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1F1tc of tbe tIlceh.

Nr.x r in importance, says the Sitiday Sclwo/
Tintes, ta knîiing wlîat to say iii public addrcss,
is kiîovviig wlîcni to stop. Maîy «a preatlier .0la,,
impressed a great truth on bis hienrers by bis earn-
est spoken words, dibsipates or neutralizes tlîat im-
pressionî by contiîiuing ta talk ater he has said
enoughi. lit praying for powver in lis pulpit work-,
every preacher ouglit ta pray for grace ta stop at
the riglht tume.

A iLADYx csaykt is convinced, says a caniterfipr-
ary, that at lcast anc-quarter oi the uvork pcriormed
by %vomelu is unîicccssany, and that tic îvorld wvould
get on quite as well without it. It is like the Otto-
man caver slie once saw a lady îvork. The lady wvas
aIl bent tip. and ivas putting lier eyes out cotititig
stitclîes. " I doîî't get any tume for reading,"' sle
said, plaintivcly, as she picked.&îp somne hcads on a
need le ; "you mutst have a great deal of Iisuire."
And yet she lad spent mare tume cmbroidering a
ridiculous dog on a picce ai cloth tlîatî %vould bave
stifficed ta read twcnty good books.

TUne Rev. Thomias L eînie, ai Lochee, leccuring
on IlMusic "in Dundee, lately, said lie thauglît ve
ought ta- give God the best wve cati, and there 'vas
nothing, ta bis mind, artagonistic ta the idea ai truc
%voship iin the most beautiful inusic nay-it wvas the
lîandmaid ai religion, the natural language of a pure
mind and thankiul soul. Wlîatever speaks ai God
ta mati and reminds lîim ai any Divine attribute
lias a legitimate place ini religion, xhatevcr helps
man ta express the feelings aiflis hecart bas also a
place ini religion. Music caniiot be separatcd irai
religiaus services unless by unmeaning.bigatry and
an ignorant conception ai wvhat worship is. It is
aur duty to cultivate it fur this, the highcst ubject,
that wve may aifer aur very best.

ON, Monda>', May 6, tue Synad ai the United
1resbytcrian Cburch wvas opened in the Synu~d
Hall, FEdinburgh. Dr. Shoolbred. the rutirntg Mod-
erator, preached the sermon, and thereater the as-
sistant Clerk, Dr. Blair, read the namvs of those
ministers wvho had dicd during the year. unthe
motion af Proiessor Duif, Dr. Drummnîd, ai Glas-
gaîv, wvas unanimnously elected Moderator. It is re-
ported by the United Presbyterian Chuirch ai Scot-
land that the membership has naw reaclicd 182,963.
The total income for the year wvas $1,875,53o, being
an increase Of $35,485 ov'er that ai the previaus
year. About $203,885 wvas expended dunivng the
year an new buildings and the reduction ai congre-
gational debts.

THE iailowing appears in the colunmns of a
Pittsburg contemponary, but it cantains a truth that
sbould be recognized on bath sides af the interna-
tional boundary: Every good citizen should seek
ta hclp his country by deepening and strengthen-.
ing its religiaus knowledgc anîd influence. It must
bce ither a religious country or an irreligiauis aoe,
and this must be determiiied by the kind ai people
rliat compose its population. A nation is not
religiaus because it lias a religious constitution, or
because it bas iawvs inteîîded ta eniorce Bible read-
ing and attendance upan some particular iorm
ai îvorship, but when its people are God-ieaning
and devoted tu practices af piety. Every citizen
wvho knows tlhe value ai Christian iaitb and privi-
lege sbould seek ta have them become the exp.eience
ai alochers.

AT the band-stand in Regent's Park, London, on
tie Sabbath aternoon during the meeting ai the
English Presbyterian Synod, five Presbytenian mini-
isters and their chairs took part ini a united open-air
(lemonstratian, the abject being ta inaugurate the
open-air services about to be commenced for the
seaspn by the variaus Presbyterian Churches in and
around London. The meeting drew togethen an
enormous audience ai frai three ta four thou-
sand pcrsbbs. Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson pre-
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sidcd, Rcv. D M. Connon EKentis1-tovn) offéred
praycr, andi bni addresses wcre delivcred by Rcv.
D)uncan Sillars (I laverstock.iîil>), andl by the Con-
vener, Re% Z B. Woffendale (Sormcrstow~n). Rev.
John McNeili wafs the principal speaker, his address,
whlîi d carnest anid poue~rful, being based on Isa.
XiV. 22. 'l'le .4nging, led by the unitcd choirs, wvas
%;cry cffccti%,C. and thic gathering, wVhich vas îno>t
succcssful, will bc repeatcd in the autumn.

IN addrcssing the students at the graduation
cerernony at Glasgow University, Principal Caird
invcstigated the question whethcr educated intelli-
gence ks a dcclii,îg or groiving influence ini eccles-
iastical, politiL.al and civil life. Dr. Caird appcars
ta bc dîsposed ta look hopefully on the presenit and
propective infiluence af the cducated class, althoughi
lie does flot overlook the fact that the educatcd are
strongly temptcd to aim priricipally at effcct.
A:nong the clergy lic secs that there is a danger
tlîat popularity may bc soughit by indulgence in
vulgarity. Principal Caird, in condcmning vuigar-
ity ini the pulpit, docs not seek ta reprobate simple
and plain-spoken prcaching. Plain spechl is wliat
popular audiences %vant, but a preacher, Dr. Caird
believes, cari bc plain-spaken without indulging ini
a clap-trap slang, coarse jcsts, vulgar eccentricities,
and rude personalities, and without carrying into thc
pulpit " the manners of a înoîntebank and the vocabu-
Iary of the potliousc.",

IT is aiten clainied fur the iministry or Uic Church
of England that they are large-bearted, liberal-
mninded, highiy-educated meni. 'rolerance is anc of
the virtues specially ciaimied for tic Anglican coni-
ininty. But it is the exceptions that prove the
rule. Frani the frequency %vith wiiich such excep-
tion-, crop up, it is clear that they arc somcewliat
nurnerous. 1lIere is one of the rnobt rccent - At the
annuai féesti% .11 ofthe 1'arkstonc branch of the Church
of Engiand WVorking Men's Soeiety, a sermon %vas
preaclied by Rev. J. F. Buxton, in îvhich lie said
tiiat, wh'iilc it %vas riglit ta bc tolerant in the matter
of religion, yet thc lad rcmained before Gad that
no llîîiglishI-borit persan liadi a moral righit to 1- c cc
nectcd with any vtiier religiaus body except thc
(iiurch af Engiand. Nonconformists were guilty of
schism in tic sîglit of God, and tlîeîr ministrations
could jiot bc plcasing ta Hlin, because they ivere
scliismatical and set up against those ta, whom God
Ifld given i-is authority in this land. We do not
dctect inuch " tolerance " ini this.

'111F- Rev j Thorburn McGawv, M.A., the new
general Secrctary ai Uic English Presbyterian .
Church, lvii enter upon lus official duties in London
eariy in J une. Mr. McGa,-.-istinguished himself
during bis university course in Ircland. He ivas or-
dained iii à 862 at Rarnelton, near Londonderry. In
1865 lie wvas appointed, by the General Assembiy af
the Irish Preshyterian Church, Professor of Logic,
Belles-Lettres and Rhctoric in Magec Coilege, Lon-
donderry, an offer wliiclî he resigned in December,
1874, on accepting a caîl ta hecarne minister of Sale
Preshyteriail Church, ïManchester. Mr- McGav bas
tiius beelî three years in the ministry at Ramelton,
nine years ini the professorship at Londonderry, and
fourteeîi years in the minstry at Manchiester. In
186 ' he initiateci the movement %vhich led ta the
fouinding af the Londonderry Academical Institu-
tion, and ini 1876 he mnoved the resolutian %vhich
(being repeated by lîinî in 1877> led ta the establish-
nient af the Womcn's Missionary Association of the
Engiish Presbyterian Ohurch.

A CORRESPONDENTr writes as follaws ta the Nid-
Continent: Rev. Prof. Wm. F. Biaikie, D.D. LL.D.,
of tic Frce Churcli oi Scotiand, is making his third
visit ta this country, and Cincinnati has been favoured
with a passing sojourn. On Tuesday evening, May
7th, a large îiumber of invited guests gathered at
the residence af Dr. Morris, in the beautiful campus
af Lane Seminary ta meet Dr. and Mrs. Blaikie.
Many spake of the resembiance betveen Dr. Blaikfie
and Dr. W. 1M. Tàyior, af Neiv York, and ail were
clîarmed with the emincat divine and his attractive
wife. It is their purpose ta cross the continent and
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visit a son who nowv lives iin Las Angeles. On Wed-
nesday a campany of fourteen gentlemen sat down
at the faniaus "'round-table " of the Qucen City
Club, the hast beiîîg Mr. Alex McDonald, and the
guest af the occasion, Dr. Blaikie. Aiter a rare
inenfu, most interesting addre.sscs wcerc made by Drs.,
Morris, 13laikic, anîd J. G. Moniort, by Mr. Richard
Smith aad Maj. 11. P. Lloyd. Later Wednesday
atcrnooii Dr. Maikie addressed the students at
Lane Scminary, and in the eveniîig dclivered a dis-
course in the Walnut lUis Prcsbytcriaîî Cliircli toa
large audience.

TIuE English Presb>,terian Synod met in Regent
Square Churclu, London, on1 the 27ti af April, the
retiring Moderator, Rev. Principal Dykes preaching
the apening sermon irom i Tim. iv. 2o. H-e %vas
succeeded in the chair by the Rev. Alexander Mc-
Leod, D.D., îvho delivered a camprchensive and
tlîoughtiul apening addrcss. Ini addition ta the annual
review of tic Home and Foreign %vork aif the Church
thie chici subject of interest wvas tic revision ai the
Con fession af Faith. T'le Articles drawn up by the
camniittee vere subniitted, and aiter a keen discus-
sion, in which Drs. Dykes, Gibson, Rev. 1-I. Macintosh
and others took part, the iolloîving %vas the deliver-
ance adapted:- The Synod receives the repart with
thanks 4o the committee, but in view ofa the brief
period during wliich the rewised version afi" The
Articles ai Faith " bas been before the Churcb, and
and the impossibility ai dcvoting suficient time at
this Synod ta the discussion ai sa important a docu-
ment, reserve their final judgment an the said Ar-
ticles, and in the meantime ne-appoint the cammittee,
with instructions ta receive and consider any further
suggestions %vhichi may reach tiîem tlirough Pnesby-
teries, and ta proceed with diligence ta draft the
proposed appendix, setting forth the mind af this
Churcli on other matters reicrred ta it in the Stand-
ards, but flot embraced in the Artidels now adYopted;
anîd, finaliy, the Synod, having before it the instruc-
tions issued ta this cammitte an its first appoint-
nient in 1883, and believing tlîat adequate materials
arc nowv before the Churcli ta enable it ta decide
whethcn any change slîould be made, and, ifi sa, hat
ciange, in the present relations af this Churclu, or ai
1,e. j)ffice-bearers, ta ber subordinate standards, re-
mits this matter ta tlhe committee for careful con-
sideration, with a vicw ta a final report tiiereon ta.
next Synod. _______

THE CYristiwz Leadlee-says. The chief business
in the Fnee Synod ai Lothian and Tîveeddale was
the consideration ai an appeal by Mr. James Stuart,
licentiate, against the deliverance ai Edinburgh
Presbytery, suspending him on the ground of alleged
heretical opinians contained in his volume, " The
Principles af Christianity." The resuit af a prolonged
discussion wvas, tiîat the Synad sent the whole case
te the Assernbly, in respect that the documents
necessary ta enable thcm ta came ta a decision had
flot been submitted. In an elaborate statement read
by Mr, Stuart, and which occasionally provok-ed
more than a smile, he argued that the Confession
laid it down as a fundamental principle tlîat ail con-
troversies should bc settled by an appeulta Scrip-
turc. He therefore denîandcd that bis opinions
should be braught ta this test. he movement in
favour af creed revisionlhad been made a practical
movement thnough the publication ai Principal
Rainy's address as Moderator, and the preface et-
tached ta -thcm ; anid the change iii Dr. Rainy's
attitude had been produced by Mn. Stuart's book!
Even wvere tbis the fact, it îvould have been more
becomiîîg had the iviter ai the volume in question
leit other lips ta praciai it. Mr. Stuart added
that Dr. Whyte, "'andi other people %ha ivere behind
the scenes," could confirm bis statement, and that
Dr. Rainy wvas urging on creed revision in order that
as soon as possible hc (Mr. Stuartl, and such as he,
might be allouved ta takeilîeiç pl4ce in the church.
In a subsequent por'ti&oef- bis ýtatement the appel-
lant, who sceens ta be lacking in *he sense afihumour,
described himseli as " the individual wha had
rendcrcd the creed revision movement necessary,
and supplied materials for settling it on a broad
basis! " From anc ai the rcmarks of Rev. R* G.
Balfour, it would seemn that Mn. Stuart rejects the
doctrine of imputation ; but wve are nat in a position
ta say whether'this is s0 or flot.


